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POP'S BOY
BY IRVIN ASHKENAZY

(Continued from Last Week)

Pop glanced at him sharply.

-Ya didn’t fight them? Them’s

all tough, main-go boys!”

Dave nodded. He explained

hoW Willie had matched him in

ten-round main-gos from the

<tart, endowing him with myth-

ical records in selling him to the

various promoters on their itin-

erary- .

pop’s eyes closed as if in

pain. “The louse!” he muttered.

¦Throwin’ in a green amachoor
wit

- guys like those!”
Dave stirred uncomfortably.

"Oh, I don’t know. I wasn’t so

green.”
“No? How’d/ ya come out?”

pop challenged. “You stay the

limit wit’ any of them monkeys?”
Silently Dave drew a dog-

eared sheaf of newspaper clip-

pings from his wallet and handed

it to him. Pop nearly wrecked

the car trying to drive and read
at the same time. When he’d
finished he dropped the clipping

to the seat beside him, stared at
Dave a moment, then turned daz-
edly to ponder the road ahead.

‘l’ll be damned,” he muttered
at the windshield. “Ya win ’em
all!” He shook his head, slowly

and looked at Dave again, a new,
dancing brightness in his yellow
eyes. He opened his mouth as if
to speak, seemed to change his
mind, and stared at the road be-
fore him, silently grinding the
grist of his thoughts. After a
minute he turned to Dave once
more. “Forget about Miami,” he
commanded. “Stay over in Tam-
pa and I’llput ya in against Cor-
bett tonight! Ya’ll get your free
hundred fish, and ya’llwin, too!
Just listen to me and ya’re a
tinch!” He paused.'* Whaddaya
say, huh?” ' >

,

Dave stared at him; a slow
smile glimmered in his eyes as he
remembered the lines he’d been
searching for:

"... Have you seen the Piper,
A lean, lank, pie-legged fellow,
With dancing eyes aIT yellow,
And a satyr face a-grinning
Like the very devil spinning
Shirts of nettle for the damned?”

“Sure,” Dave nodded, “I’ll go
with you, Pop.”

Dave woke to the clanking
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alarm of a burnt-out bearing.
He looked about, blinking at the
sight of buildings and traffic
about him, recognizing it as
Tampa, but almost unbelieving.
He couldn’t realize that he’d slept
so long. Pop was swearing sav-
agely as he swung the car around
a corner and up the ramp of a
garage. “I’ll see if I can get
holda my pal, J. D.,’’ Pop said as
he climbed .out of the car and
made for the garage telephone.

He called the fight promoter
first. After a couple of minutes
he hung up with a sigh of relief.
“You’re in,” he grinned at Dave.
“I call just in time, though. Doc
was just about to sign somebody
else.”

Pop called another number and
found that his luck still held. J.
D. was in and could pick them up
in fifteen minutes. “J. D. drives
a cab,” Pop explained briefly as
he and Dave walked out to wait
on the sidewalk. “Great guy.”

J. D. turned out to be a stocky,
middle-aged little man with a
rocky, bulldog face and a broad
grin. He scrambled out of his
cab, slapped Pop on the back, and
gripped Dave’s hand, looking him
up and down. “Bigbubber, ain’t
he?” he grinned at Pop. Well, we
better get him over to the Club
right away and get him weighed
in.”

After the weighing-in formali-
ties had been completed they
drove through Ybor City, as the
Cuban section of Tampa is called,
and drew to a halt before the
boarding house where both Pop
and J. D. lived. J. D. (he seemed
to have no other name) let them
out, said he’d be back before
fight time, and sped away. Pop
and Dave went into the house.

A little white-haired old lady
named Ma Sanchez took Dave in
hand: “Oh—is he the one to

fight Billy?” she asked, glancing
at Pop with an odd, anxious sad-
ness.

“He’s my boy,” Pop said brus-
quely. “Give him sump’n to eat.
Ya got a piecea steak or roast
beef, Ma?” He turned to Dave.
“Ma’ll take care of ya. Soon as
ya finish eatin’, hit the hay.

Ma’llshow ya my room.”
When Dave awoke Pop’s bed-

room windows were filled with
night and the light was on. J. D.
was bent over him, his stubby

fingers plucking expertly at the

muscles in his legs and thighs.

He saw Pop standing at the bu-
reau, tossing rolls of bandages,

tape, and various small bottles
into a large canvas zipper bag.

J. D. grinned as Dave looked

up at him. “How yuh feel?”
“J. D.’ll give ya a quick rub,”

Pop said. “Loosen ya up.”

Dave yawned luxuriously.. He

felt great.
“I opened yuh keister and got

out yuh shoes and trunks and
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stuff,” J. D. said as he stood up
and dragged over a chair on
on which were laid out Dave’s
fighting clothes.

“We need a paira scissors,” Pop
said to J. D. “See if Ma’ll lend
us a pair.”

J. D. nodded and left the room.
Dave sat up and stretched as

Pop began stuffing his ring
clothes into the bag.

“Better get dressed,” Pop ad-
vised. “It’s after seven-thirty.
First bout’s on at eight fifteen.”

Dave stood up and stepped into
his trousers. He began putting
on his shoes. “Seems the last I
heard of Corbett was a coujsle of
years ago,” he meditated sleepily,
when I was in high school. He
was pretty hot stuff as I recall.
What’s he done since?”

Pop zipped the bag shut. “He’s
disgraced the name he’s fightin’
under!” he grated bitterly. “To-
night he’s tryin’ to make what
the papers are callin’ a ‘come-
back.’ But the only comeback
he’s makin’ is that he’s gonna try
to win this time—because nobody
is payin’ him to lay down!”

Dave slipped into his shirt.
“Can he still fight if he wants
to?”

Pop nodded slowly. “He might
have been the heavyweight
champion if he hadn’t turned
crooked ... if he’d listened to
me.”

Dave paused. “You?”
Pop handed him his tie. The

lines in his face had deepened.
He seemed suddenly older. “I
useta manage him,” Pop said.

*

Dave sat on a bench in his
dressing room at the Cuban Club,
one arm extended to Pop who sat
beside him bandaging his hand
with quick, deft fingers. Dave’s
other hand, already encased in
white carapace, lay across his
knees. He remembered the large,

arid patches of empty seats he’d
noticed when they’d first arrived,
and wondered. Pop had assured
him that the twenty percent of
the gate he was working for
would easily come to three hund-
red dollars.

“Did the house fill up any?”
Dave asked.

“Guess so,” Pop nodded, not
looking up from his work.

A mounting roar swept like a

breaker through the walls of the
dressing room.

“Sounds like the semi-final’s
over,” Dave commented.

Pop finished taping his hand.
“How’s that feel?”

Dave clenched his fist. “Great.”

The noise of the crowd in the
Arena outside leaped several
decibels as the dressing room
door opened. J. D. pulled the
door shut behind him*

“That was a quick kayo,” he
grinned excitedly. “You should’ve
seen it!”

“Get the water bucket and bot-
tle ready,” Pop instructed. “We
got a minute or so while they’re

introducin’ people from the ring.”

He threw a towel over Dave’s
shoulders, and laid his arm across
the towel. “This boy you’re

fightin’ tonight is good, see? He
carries a hunka dynamite in bot’

fists. I know. He does mosta
his trainin’ at dance halls and

blind pigs, so if ya hold him for

six rounds, ya got him! He’s
t’rough!

’

But until then—watch
it. Don’t let’m rattle ya. He’s
smart. He’s got class. And he’s
tricky. He knows every trick
Kid McCoy knew and a few more

of his own. And he’ll be usin’

’em on ya in that first six

rounds. *So be careful. Don’t

take no chances! Ya’ve got to
win!”

Someone stuck his head in the
doorway. “Okay Joktan. You’re
on!”

Dave stood up, the old familiar
chill upon him as ghostly cater-
pillars paraded his spinal column.
He’d gone through this over a
hundred, battles, amateur and
professional, but it never chang-

ed. His knees were jelly and
nausea was deep in his throat.
Always he was frightened; al-
ways he wished, in these last
moments, that he had never got-
ten himself into such a situation.

Pop led the way toward the
ring.

J. D. accompanied Dave to the
center of the ring for the ref-
eree’s instructions, but Pop re-
mained standing on the ring

apron outside the ropes at his
corner. Dave had his first good
look at Corbett as they stood
ihere, face to face, heads bowed
slightly as the referee reeled off
his time-worn formula. Kayo
Billy Corbett was a blackhaired,

black-browed young man some
five or six years older than Dave,

not quite as tall, but well-buiH*
with a pair of long, muscular

(Continued next week)
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Vice-President Alben W. Barkley (center) receives an honorary Doctor el
Humane Letters from Dr. Abraham A. Neuman (left), President of The
Dropsie College, at its fortieth anniversary Commencement Exercises. Looking
on (right) is Eliahu Elath, first Israel Ambassador to the United States, who
received an honorary Doctor of Laws. Four men—two rabbis and two min*
isters—received their doctorates in Philosophy from what Vice-President
Barkley called “a unique educational institution,” American Jewry’s highest
institution of learning, which only confers the dagiroe of Doctor of Philosophy-

Let's Cherish Our
Independence

?

This Independence Day, re-
gardless of politicians’ prom-
ises, let’s remember that a
government cannot give more
money to its people than it
takes from them in taxes.
Let’s, continue to be a proud,
self-reliant people.

Let’s stay away from Fed-
eral pampering. Eventually it
will lead to complete socialism
and the loss of independence.

?

ONE WHO APPRECIATES
TRUE INDEPENDENCE.
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